In vitro antitrypanosomal activity of aqueous and methanolic crude extracts of stem bark of Ximenia americana on Trypanosoma congolense
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The in vitro antitrypanosomal activity of methanolic and aqueous extracts of stem bark of Ximenia americana was evaluated on Trypanosoma congolense. Blood obtained from a highly infected mice with T. congolense \((10^7)\) was incubated with methanolic and aqueous extract at 20, 10 and 5mg/ml and Dimalin\(^R\) (diminazene aceturate) at 200, 100 and 50 ug/ml in a 96 well micro titer plate. The results revealed that methanolic and aqueous extracts had activity at 20 and 10 mg/ml however, the methanolic extracts were more active than aqueous extract at 10 and 5 mg/ml. Phytochemical screening of the methanolic and aqueous extract of the bark showed that they both had flavonoids, anthraquinone, saponnin, terpenes and tannin. The aqueous and methanolic extract appears to show some potential activity against T. congolense.
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INTRODUCTION

African trypanosomosis remains a disease with unsatisfactory medical control. To date, the control of trypanosomosis continues to rely principally on chemotherapy and chemoprophylaxis using the salts of the three compounds, diminazene; an aromatic diamidine; homidium, a phenanthridine; and isometadion, phenanthridine – aromatic amidine (Leach and Roberts, 1981; IIRR, 1990; Anene et al., 2001). However, the therapeutic and prophylactic use of trypanocides is beset by numerous limitations, including toxicity and the development of resistance by the parasites (Gutteridge, 1985). The emergence of drug resistance trypanosome strains is considered a very serious problem in trypanosomosis control, particularly for the resource – poor at risk populations and farmers in Africa. Recent surveys in Eastern and Southern Africa (Ndung’u et al., 1999) and in West Africa (McDermott et al., 2000; Maikai et al., 2007) have shown that the prevalence of trypanocidal drug resistance might even be higher than hitherto expected. The limited availability and affordability of pharmaceutical medicines emphasizes the need for research into a more comprehensive, formidable and cheaper sources of trypanocide.

It is estimated that some 20,000 species of higher plants are used medicinally throughout the world (Tagboto and Townson, 2001). Plants have provided the basis for traditional treatment for different types of diseases and still offer an enormous potential source of new chemotherapeutic agents. Plants present a spectrum of biological compounds with activities against virus, cancer and parasites.

These plants contain compounds mainly secondary metabolites such as alkaloids, Glycosides, flavonoids, terpenes and coumarins (Rates, 2001). They have been reported to provide better and cheaper alternatives (Nwude and Ibrahim, 1980; Secoy and Smith, 1983; Phillipson and Wright, 1991; Freiburghans et al., 1996; ITDG and IIRR, 1996; Nok et al., 1996; Adewummi et al., 2001; Nok, 2005). X. americana has been reported (Zachariya et al., 2000; Maikai et al., 2007) to be used
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by local herdsmen in the treatment of Trypanosomiasis, this work was therefore, carried out to verify this claim.

MATERIALS AND METHODS

Collection of plant material

The stem bark of *X. americana* was collected from Afaka village 35 km to Kaduna (11° 10’ N, 7° 38’ E) and taken to Department of Biological Sciences, Ahmadu Bello University Zaria for identification the voucher No. 1612 was deposited. The stem bark was dried at room temperature before crushing into powder then stored in air tight container and kept at 4°C until needed.

Parasites

Stabilates of *T. congolense* (Nasarawa strain), were obtained from Nigeria Institute for Trypanosomiasis Research Vom, Plateau State and passage in mice.

Plant extraction

The powdered plant (100 g) was then extracted using 500 ml of methanol or water for 24 h. The filtrate obtained was concentrated in vacuum. The extracts were stored at 4°C in tightly sealed containers till needed.

Phytochemical screening of extracts

The aqueous bark extract was screened as described by Sofo-wora (1993), Trease and Evans (1989), and Harborne (1973).

In vitro trypanocidal activity of crude aqueous and methanolic extracts of *Ximenia americana*

A blood – incubation infectivity test (BIIT) was performed. Infected blood were incubated in 96 well microtiter plates as described (Nok et al., 1992) in presence of aqueous and methanolic stem bark extract. 0.5 g of the extracts was dissolved in 25 ml of 0.5% DMSO to give a stock solution of 20 mg/ml. Other concentrations were made by dilution (10 and 5 mg/ml) and Diminal® (standard drug) was similarly prepared at 200, 100 and 50 µg/ml. The control was 0.5% Dimethyl sulfoxide (DMSO). The blood was checked at 5 min. interval for inactivity of the parasites in the blood using a microscope at x 400 magnification.

RESULTS

Table 1 shows the result of the phytochemical screening showed that aqueous extract had saponins, tannins and terpenes (highly present), alkaloids, glycosides and flavonoids (moderately present) while anthraquinones (faintly present) methanolic extracts, revealed flavonoids (highly present), while alkaloids and glycolsides were absent. At concentration of 20 mg/ml the parasites were completely immobilized within 60 min of incubation with aqueous and methanolic extracts, while the standard drug Diminal® immobilize / eliminated the parasite within 45 min of incubation at concentration of 200 µg/ml (Table 2). The control consisting of the parasites incubated with 0.5% Dimethyl sulfoxide (DMSO) showed the presence of very active parasites at the end of 2 h.

DISCUSSION

Parasite motility constitute a relatively reliable indicator of viability of most zoo flagellate parasites (Peter et al., 1976; Kaminsky et al., 1996) cessation or drop in motility of trypanosomes may serve as measure of antityranosomal potential of the crude extract when compared to the control phosphate buffer saline. Atawodi et al. (2003) reported that complete elimination of motility or reduction in motility of parasites when compared to the control could be taken as indices of trypanocidal effects. The result obtained is similar with that reported (Freigburghaus et al., 1996; Adewumi et al., 2001; Atawodi et al., 2003; Sara et al., 2004; Nok, 2005) that some plants had promising activity against trypanosomes. The concentration value of the extracts were high (20 mg/ml) when compared to the values used for the trypanocide (Diminal®) which was at lower concentration of micrograms (µg). The extracts are still crude and could have complex composition; hence purification might lead to pure compounds with highly increased activity which could also be used at microgram concentration. The morphology of the blood cells was maintained while that of the parasites was affected when compared to the control that still had very active parasites. The mechanism by which the extracts eliminate / immobilize the parasites is not immediately known at this stage of the work. Sepulveda – Boza and Cassels (1996) suggested that many natural products exhibited their trypanocidal activity by virtue of their interference with the redox balance of the parasites acting either on the respiratory chain or on the cellular defenses against oxidative stress.

Natural products are thought to possess structures capable of generating radicals that may cause peroxi-dative damage to tryanothione reductase that is very sensitive to alterations in redox balance. To obtain information on type of compounds which could be responsible for the activity, phytochemical screening revealed the extracts to contain alkaloids, flavonoid, tannins, cardiac glycosides, and others. Phytochemicals in con-trast to synthetic pharmaceuticals based upon single chemicals, may exert their effects through the additive or synergistic action of several chemical compounds acting at a single or multiple target sites associated with a physiological process (Kaufmann et al., 1999; Tyler, 1999). Some literatures have reported that some flavonoids had antityranosomal activity (Tarus et al., 2002) while Nok, (2002) reported anzaanthraquinone to have activity against *T. congolense*. The aqueous and methanolic extracts have shown the presence of some of these phytochemicals, at this stage of the work we can not say which could be responsible, a definite statement can not be made until they are tested in vivo and a column chromatography carried out. Currently we
Table 1. Phytochemical screening of *Ximenia americana*

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Extract</th>
<th>Alkaloids</th>
<th>Anthraquinones</th>
<th>Cardiac glycosides</th>
<th>Flavonoids</th>
<th>Pylobatannins</th>
<th>Saponnins</th>
<th>Tannins</th>
<th>Terpenoids</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Crude methanolic extract (CME)</td>
<td>++</td>
<td>+</td>
<td>++</td>
<td>++</td>
<td>++</td>
<td>++++</td>
<td>++++</td>
<td>++++</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aqueous methanolic extract (AME)</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>+</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>+++</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>++</td>
<td>++</td>
<td>+</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

+++ - highly present, ++ - moderately present, + - faintly present, - absent

Table 2. *In vitro* effect of crude aqueous and methanolic stem bark extracts of *Ximenia americana* on *T. congolense*

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Plant name</th>
<th>Family name</th>
<th>Plant parts screened</th>
<th>Extract used</th>
<th>Time taken to immobilize parasites</th>
<th>Inhibitory concentration (IC) (mg/ml)</th>
<th>Activity on <em>T. congolense</em></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><em>Ximenia americana</em></td>
<td>Olacaceae</td>
<td>Stem bark</td>
<td>Methanol</td>
<td>55 min.</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>+</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Diminal Control (DMSO)</td>
<td>Aqueous</td>
<td>52 min. 45 min.</td>
<td>20/200 µg/ml</td>
<td>+/ +</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

+ active against *T. congolense* - not active against *T. congolense* IC- concentration at which no trypanosome with a normal morphology/motility was found when compared to the controls

are carrying out the *in vivo* experiment to confirm its activity.

**Conclusion**

Aqueous and methanolic extracts of *X. americana* stem bark possess antitrypanosomal activity. This could be the reason why Fulani herdsmen use it locally to treat their animals, since the plant is easily found and the plant soaked and given to the animals to drink.
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